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St. Cloud Stale College, S 1. Cloud, Minnesota. Tuesday, February 18. 1969

Holm organizes Committee 87

P~oject strives for appropriations

Four of the active cast members rehearse for " Waiting
for Godot. " The ,play runs froJll Feb. 19-22 and Feb. --isMarch 1. Performances begin at 8 p.m.
From top to bottom are Wayne Evenson. Pozzo : Tony
Papenfus, Estragon : Chuck Newmann. Valdimir : and
Mer~e Kessler~Lucky;
·
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A committee to work
for additional legislative
appropriations for St.
. Cloud State will f.;: orga. oized by Student Senator
Tom Holm.
Holm . who is currently a committee of one
working h the project,
' has called a meeting for
Thursday evening at 7 in
.the East Unfinished Dini11g rloom .o( Atwood
Center to organize interested students.
The planned lobbying
committee is called
Committee 87, that num.her indicating the number of counties in the
state. . H<_>lm hopes to
have a student from each
oJ the . counties Sflrving
on the committee. .
.
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M~mbers
will". be
asked to m t
th fl
ential bus':::es7~.;n
their ·home areas tb ask

Steering Committee are Julian Bond. Michael Harrington.
Burt Corona ( Mexican American Political Association ).
Sam Brown ( McCarthy student coordinator ). Adam Walinski (legislative aide· to
Robert Kennedy ).
·

them .to write to Legislative Building Cominission members, ,Holm

· ~e ~New Democratic Coalition announced Friday
Jhat organizing meetings to
!~~cstJ:1-efti!:!n~onth ~i~p~
held Thursday. Feb. 20, at the
• Black Cultural Center. 396
' 2nc! 'Ave. -S. at 8 pm.
· · Mem!,ership in the coali~ tion •is nOt restricted by age
or residencY. requirements
and the legislative district
caucuses will accord students
, full.voting status.
The New ~ratic Coalition ;,,yas for-med after last
Augusf s Natig_nal Democratic Convention in order to restructure the political process and i~ committed .,..to
. "btinging at,out a just and
open society. peaceful so.. c1al change. econom ic development at home and abroad.
and end to the cold war.
and creative approaches to
world peace:·
·~

r~

said . ·

.Ho t~

is

proceeding

with the support of ·state
Senator Stanley _Holm-

- ..

" What I need now are
quist, the senate majority leader . and SCS Pre- . ~s many students as possible.
" said Holm. "so
sident Robert Wick.
that we do get a repre· " I have met witjl Sen- sentative of each county
ator Stanley Holmquist in Minnesota."
and he,has given his full
The Student Senate
.s~pport to the project," has given its backing to
lfolm said.
Committee 87, Holm
According to a spokes- said'; but Senate has not
man for the president, -appointed anyone to the
Dr. Wick has indicated committee.
The method for reachthat as long as the project is carried on w,ith ing legislators does not
the cooperation of Hohn- include direct studentquist, he considers it an legislative contacts at
acceptable means of lob- this stage of the planning, Holm explained.
bying.

*Mitau:*

*

*

Lobby back home

• First, he said. ··get to the
by Ca,ol Siephens
legislator in your hOme dis" E([~ tive
communica- trict personally. Acquaint
tion " between students and him with concrete illustrathe " legislators back home .. tions of the needs of the colis the most effective lobbying lege.·· Mitau cited the areas
of improved facilities libra~~a~teo~rie:e ~oe~~~~t;~ ries. laboratories and Upgradaccording to Dr. G. Theodore ing of faculties. " But. don 't
Mitau, chancellor of the Min- use my examples. Go out and
take a survey of your needs.
nesota State College Board.
Lobbying O')ust be done You know them better than
wedo."
~i~u
i~eS~~tfi~~
• A lso go to the frien ds of
,our means to accomplish this
the legislator. he said. E;ii;plain
•. end .
•
.
the problems of the system to
them . By friends. Mitau
m~c1:nt the community compnsmg the home district.

h:;t·~~~

scs will pJay·h~1t to·~ix

• Invite the legislator to
!he college to see what the
college generation 1s like.
" Let him see what responsible students a re doing:· Mitau explained that students
should reniember that legislators only see the extreme in
faculties·to identify the weak- newspapers and on television .
nesses as well as the
strengths in their program$.
• .. One word co mm unicaThe Common Market is not tion ... Mitau said. Summa rcurrently set up to run over izes the other points. Th is is
the summer sessions. Tbis what must be achieved in the
is one.aspect of the program , h.ome distrjct before a nything

Common Market students
.
.

St. Cloud w iH be serving as
an "importer rather thf n an
exporter' ' when the first travel between state colleges under the Common Market system begins Spring Qu~rter.

Six students will be on the
· The ·Noc particularl"y sup- SCS campus including four
ports the participa ti9n o[. ~~h'!:d.idji
t~~·J~~~those who have been exclud·. s~ech
ed from political economic will be wo ·
·pathology.
b10logy
and soc ial power. Blacks.
s tudents
Spanish - speaking Ameri- \ and accounti
ca ns. · poor whites. Indians
and young people. In Minne- r:t!r~a~u:JJn~:~k~~~~~
sota, the Coa)jtion has taken ~teach campus 1 •
stands s~pporting a diploregistration for
matic resolution of the Biaf- theAlthough
Common Mark.et- techniran crisis. revision of draft
closed Friday. Or.
laws. the grape Boycott and cally
Arthur Sullivan. SCS directlowering the voting age to 18. or.
said that he would accept
The Coalition is being organized i,n eviry _state _and a applica tinns for an indefinite
national convention will be time~
''The program is taki ng
held this spr ing. Amon~ the
members of the National hold and the state colleges

h!~~

are coordinat1ng. " Dr. Sullivan said. " The students have
a beUer- idea of the options
opeh to them at other colleges. But the important factor
is that the progr:am exists.
• "Other state{ hav~.Joun~...

~~~J~l~l~~=~u~~f=~ to see

~~- PS~1ft:~ ~t~~ T~!~n:r~

~=w.

be done in St. Pa'ul. he

.------.-· - -....
., ..
. - - - - - - - -...
watching Minnesota to see
. -la.today's '
how the Market works with I:' Clla"allor
possible future platl.!; Of in- '
stituting !tin sever!'l .state.s .
. . . . . .. .
&Bl.

Mital!

10.

There

~~~~err:e

have

been ' ~ .me

:.·. ....,,.f..":.J:., ,_: r-..

,.:;.~,.

. Cbron"icle ·

i,~~~ ~

g:~~~u\~f:~:~:~ . . ·nr.: .G . .Tbeodot:e. ftli~u; ~ ~ ~ ~---- _' _' _.
_at : the colleges. ·Dr Su~liv_a n , i=-e~rl Q~~, y s : ~ ~ _C mte~ial . _.. .
_
said. They are all he.re now . -ad.~'SeS,tudentsori ~'Stu:..· B.allptctures.: • .. -~ . . . S
-however. apd areavatlable to
Jn·~,
. .
Sports. •. - .• .. .. Yage 6.7
students.
The prog;am ' will ope~

f~~h~~rp~!~~~~~~~:~nri~; '

Sullivan said. and i..-Will help

=:~ ~._.·-;. .

t ~~~g~~~"!s~~t~:i:.
Pages
in fh'e · Stewart Hall auditor• Talahi - - .• -~. ·••~. ; P,ige 9
ium-.
.
.
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The Colle)!e Chronicle

Editorially

Minority education for -Mexican-Arnerican, ·
Black, and' Indian students

,...v

Committee 87

"-

Prqject EQUALITY report

•

The Committee 8'I project to lobby at. home . ·

Students workil)g through local • busine~s
leaders at home c~n accomplish two things.
They will show legislators that they .are reasonable. ancl. .responsible, and get the message
about the college needs to tbem ~t the same
time

These are the goals of Seruitor IJO)Jll in S1!tting up this type,ol lobbyin_g eflor( ~ndDr . Mitau apparently bas the same idea in mfnd when
he talks about student help in lobbyilig.
· ·

by Thomas Meinz

Chronicle Editor
Mex ican-Americ.i.n students from Texas.
Black students from Minneapolis and Chicago.

for additional legislative appropriations for St,
Cloud State deserv_es s!,\ldent support.

and Indian students from several states are
attendin~ Moorhead Stat~ ColleJ?:e this year

Wi th the assistance of Project EQUALITY. a
minority group education program.
Currently 43 students a r e participating in
t:,
the program. which was instituted by former
• · MSC president Dr. John Neumaier,. and which
was ~iven "additional impetus from the Dr.
Martin King assa"Ssination," according to
Project EQUALITY director Mrs. Lois Selberg.
Mrs. Selberg is serving as fu ll-time director
of Project EQUALITY. and is "on leave ..

It is evident t ha t the Legislative Buil&ng
Commission needs more convi ncing before · St.
Cloud will be given more funds. And more con,

vincing will not hurt the various House and .
Senate appropriating·committees, E!i!her:
If students want to show a _genuine interest
in the legislative effort, . they can attend· the
Committee 8'1. _meeting Thursday. Students,
businessmen and , ultimately, legislators that are contacted as a result of this project, can ,!Ill .
le~ something from each other. . ·
'

~~et hs~u~~~~~~~:pt:t~~~~l~o~J:; r~:r~ou n-

vide commu nication between the stude nts a nd
the college and to promote individual and
group identity ... she said .
Before the Project , EQUALITY stude nts
came to the Moorhead campus, $15,000 ha,d
been contributed by private donors.
~
"The largest donation to this fund was
$4.000 from the Student Senate. donated from
the student activities money ... Mrs . Selberg
said.
In a~dition tQ the private fund s, federal
funds were secured through the college·s financial aids office for many of the stude nts.
"Some of our students qualified for the GI
bill funds. and others were eligible for aid
through the Bureau of lndi.an Affairs ... she
said.
'' We wa nt io continue the project." Mfs.
Se lberg explained. " but. it might be mor~
ficult s ince the Federal Educational Opportu nity Grants have been cutback as much as
78 percent. Because of this we can't be as sure
of the future."
Mrs. Selberg characterized the student re-

try" Mrs. Selberg sa icl. explaining that the
Mexican-Americans ffom Texas are c hildre n
of migrant workers who come north to the
Red River Valley in the Moorhead area to
· work•. Half of the Black students. she said a r e
from Minneapolis area. another group is froffi
Chicago and the others from around the coun- ~R~n::a::~!~t·~
try . The Indians students are also from sever- such as financial.
The school has provided a space for a "Culal sta tes.
·'Almost all ttle participants in Project
~~c3t!nt~;~~~~··~i5~ec~a~Pu~h~~?1~~~r
EQUALITY are involved in the work study
program :· Mrs. Selberg said , noting that "we " It is far from luxurious." Mrs. Selberg explained. because of lack of additional fund s to
think this might be helpful " to the project.
All students in the program are enrolled redecorate.
ih a three-credit seminar. coordinated by facThe project is directed by a steering comulty who volunteered their time to work on the mittee which is currently being restructured
project. Each sem ina r group is com posed of to include several Project EQU ALITY mem10 studeilts ..~iv id~ according to "homogene- . bers. representatives of the financial aids ofous. ethpic groups ... Mrs, .Selberg .e xplained. fice at the college. plus other faciilty and stuPurpose of the seJTlinar approach is to ''pro- dent r ep~esentatives.

~~a.~~ht:!~~~~~tosn:~~~

~~~:!i

Voting age i,s
topic today

.,
\

The SMEA. YGOP: a nd the·
GOP a re attending SMEA

~/~~:~~fb~~nfeb.

Because

of desire for 'personal freedom '

19. at

asTh~~~re~~~~i~e;il~rse~~
three groups. They will disc uss lowering the voting age
in Minnesota to 18. the ce rtificat ion of s tudent teachers .
a ~d th~ certification of supervisors.
The schedule of events for
the day includes a briefing

Democra~y Qvt!_r·-Coinnru11ism
To'\..._he.,.Ep1tor:
,..
In~opm1on there arc two 1deolog1es which have the patenu.a l for v.or ld do~mance those bemg democracy .a nd commum~. These e nsu ing hypotheses are my prophecies as to ttie
prognos is of each.
. . First si nce man needs at least the subsistent amount o r food
t_o survive. he c;;tn ·1 debate· ideologies in his mind while suffer-

· •
•·
,
· ·.
F rom ~n eto~~ ic poi nt of view only, excluding all humani0
r~gfs1~t~~h:~ !!~hat~r~
tat_ia~ p!"\nciples. c~f!lm ~nism _is the best ty pe~of government.
This •S:becau se com m~msm W\11 reverse their: per c;3,pital out- and sitting in o~ a session of
"'J)Llt from the lo'ss to the profit column. The profits will not be the Supreme Court.
distrbuted t9 people: but' reinvested in the form of cap ital
w~ich wil! Cuther inc rease proJits. After the profits. from the
··
c~vo;.iia~a~:~~~~~gieJu~~h=-~c~~~:s t~~~:i:;~~ ~f~ee:s~hr~o~~\!~i;~co~t d~:~1b~~ensor~~v:fs t~~e si::f~:~ The
food .. Before. the entire aggregate of man is at any le',!el of which will break the vicious economic cycle a nd raise the ir
sa tisfaction . he . will have not only an ample supply of food standard of living.
<
•
bu t also shoes-on his feet. a car in his garage. a television set.
After a relatively short period of time and many re invest-among a ~yriad of ot~er tangi~le things considered ~o be part m ents of th~ large f!lajority of the profits. thi people , will . thro~;~~~~c1h:u:c~~~ ; ;:r F;~~~
of l~rh~:iWa~;~:~~~rr:: ~~~~~e~~~:~~ ~he economy
the ~~;t~t tangible substsjpnt •leve l equa~ to that or the ' ~ nited
fo r vacation p«iodi. Second c\au
United States.♦ it is impossible because there is e ither Tio capiH_istor y h.'.:ts prov!'n that man doesn ' t 'remai n complacent for
poSiaie paid at St. C loud , Minn.
students subx-ription litko:n from ihc
~al or l~ i~ di_s tr \b~ led among a Sf::g~ent of the populftion wh_ic~ a v:h~Y. e~tended . per iod of time. After the com munist op1rtc:u!;
1s unw1lhng to reinvest the profit_s;nto ttie J:onomy to factlh- ptessed people· have reac-hed the " ultimate .. tangible Subsist::~~ci)t:n
lat e grnwt h fo; .a ll . When there 1S this lack of capita l invest- ~nt level·. they will become com placent for a shor t period of
S}.OO per a.:adcmi.: year.
•
• ment. there is no incr'ease in output per capita·. This lac k of the time. But ,s ince .comp!aCencY is- a · tempora·ry atti tude'. these .
Or,imun, c,pr.:~:r.cd on the .
per .cap ita i~crease .ta use stagnation in the eco.n<;>mY. wh ic ~ in people. wi ll ag~in l°';)k· fe>: w~.vs · to beltcr themselves . J'hi·s is · Chr,inldc l::d,11mci1 pa~c a rc those or
turn results in the dcc rc~se ?f the standarQ of hvmg qr subs1s.t-- when c?"lm u_msm ,~ 1!1 start-to ~uc~1,1mh to dem6cracy .becau_sc . ~ the ed1i.1r1al ho:lrd . They do .no,
ant leve l as the population mcreases . Al sd Yi:hen the people in th e people w1ll ,re~h?..e-l:-hat~l-dfough theJ. h;;ive a ll the mater inc.;.:.-.irilJ rdlsc1 1he vie"~ or th(
th~ . under~evcloped cou nlrics realize -that lhe.y ca n ·t raise al good that.~!fu people. ~n·a dcmttc r~cy h.iVc, the people in a
,tudco 1 h,u.l>. fo.:~h Y_ or ,1d"'!mi~1ra •
1'" 0 •
· the ir subs1stant levels to match that of. the United Stales by democracy, s llll.ha ve the g reates t thing in the hie rarchy of in· · them sel_ves,. they will be forc~d to t_u rn _to at.hers for help .. .
tangible .des jr.es.. :r»·~s. .ult ir,nate · intangible "des ire is persqnal" ·. Editor-in-ch id .. Tom Mcin z
At thi s t!me these. counti:-lf:S wi ll find . out that the Umt~ fr~edom. and ,the_peop_le oppr~s~~-- unde r co111fn unjsm ~ill ob- . 'A:ssoc. edi1or. C"'..:trol Stephens
0
0 ~\. a nd Ad ve rti sing
~~:~e~octt7e~r ~n~~;o~th:~h:i~~·:ia:i~~ -e~~ise a~~~~l~~lft!\eY~~ -~r'l~rtht~11;s~r~~~~~ ~;~~,~~r::t~~i! ~f:~c~~:.
som e form of tot_a litar ian governme nt. . Thi s "."'ill he com·mu- lr>rigcr he commu_ni s~i. .Cxcepl pcrhnps in name. cind this will .
BOb Lu nd quiSl

1ii::

Callege
*Chronicle

~~ts~~~~t

or

:~:~\·!?s/~~~r~:~

~~;~r~Ti?~~

.=

~~~~~ftt:)t ~~f!~~v t~ ·vmfi;srvtu~~~rl~~a:~fonptJ:~nn~1;!
of the world .

I ,

:~~~-o~~l~~~;;o~;~~id~f

·ultima~C 'Sup'remacy by democracy

Rick Reynolds
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~lfi~f: · · · · ·

Ph~1(·)J!raphcr.Mikc Kirkwond
Ad visor .-. ~fr._Gcofgc Pc:~rso n
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Summer trips io
Germany, Spain offered
The St. Cloud State depart·
ment of foreign languages
will sponsor a Spanish sum•
mer program abroad £ra m_
July 10 to Aug. 25 at Mallorca.
the· la rgest or the Balea ric
· Islands. loca ted 140 . miles
east{ of the Spanish main·
land .
·
SCS instructor Jaime Es·
calas--Ca imary will serve as
~~~rt;dvf~~~!,1[h :ro~e ac~:
laboration of Dr. Jos~ Font of
the Universitv of Barcelona.
The course Wm cover three
.1;1J!n c~~~~srs~t i ~uo/nd i~~~:
-~:J~i~n20thce~!~~~ry s3;a0n~~~
litera ry works: Spanish his~
- tory-fr.em .1700 lo the present ..
and a sem.mar on the.13th cen•
~~d :r~f~: ca~ a~~~os{,)~f{
fou nder of the first school
dedicated to the study of liVing languages.
Students will be boarded
separately in s~lected priva te homes. ~ s~1mat~ cost
fo r each part1c1pant m the
nonprofit s ummer program is
$655 plus tuition.
The ~ rogram is open 10
qua lified third and fourth
yea r students of Spa nish.
graduate s tudents and teachers of Spanish.
A Germa n study and tra•
vel abroad summer proj:! ram
July I0•Aug. 25 in Als{elg,.

j'

LeVander becomes honorary member

SPA'N begins membership drive

~e!~~so~:J 1b~~1;$?C1
:~~
State department of fore ign
la n~es. ·

Minnesota Gov. Harold
Applicants are hrst in- college. They attend culture
LeVander will · be awarded ter viewed at SCS : they mus t and language classes every
honorar y membership in the have faculty references and Saturday morning at the
St. Cloud State SPAN <Stu•
Open to qua lified third and ,dent Project fo r Amity A- ou tline a project that they University or Minnesota :
four lh year students of Ger- ,rnong Nations) Association would undertake involving a these extehsion courses offo re ign country, if chosen. fer nine academ ic credits and
man, g'raduate students .ind
at 2:30 p.m. F riday to signal These projects should in• the classes meet the entire
eachers of German . the pro-the kickoff of the college's elude a s tudy of fo lk music . academic yea r. SPANners
gra m is directed by SCS in• ·winter membership drive .
soils. educat ional or agri• also write people in their
struclor Ulrich Zahn.
• Participating in the cere- cu ltural _systems.
fore ign _ country or their
Students will° be separated monies in the governor ·s of•
Interviews also are con• choice to develop contacts
int0 two groups ac:cording t0 . fice- will be SCS SPANners: ducted by the state associa• and gain assistance in their
-:,,
their abil itV in German . Two J bhn Turula. Norwood . presi- lion in the Twin Cities with research projects.
dent : c-Aferrilee Jacobsen.
Their trip abroad us ually
~r~~si~reeat;~v:;~~iio~illa~~ Excelsior, secretary : Lois other former SPANners and
advisors from the three for - beg ins in June and lasts e ight
composition and mai_n ly post Sjoquist. North Branch: Mary eign countries chosen for the weeks . Upon their return .
Worl d War I( literar y wril• Huth . White Bear Lake : Bev•
SPANhers are req1,1ired to
ing~ of the Germ~n s peaking erly. Robinson. Rush City : ~int~ngco~~~,r:sm3r!h~r~ii1o/ give at least three slide
and James Flom . department Se nega l and Yugoslavia .
pr_esentations. assist in rund
na~,:~Cipation will be lim it• or music, faculty. adv isor .
When selec ted . SPANners raising. and submit a written
ta-eo stud nts . Tl\ey will
The above five students a·re enter a year of preparation. report of their fo reign rereg\~ter for G:rmao 460-560
St. Cloud State's 1969 SPAN- usually the junior year or search project.
a~ St. 'Clou~ State for eith~r
P~~,~~~1g ~~ ,..._.__T_A_C_O__V_I_L_L_A
_____M_E_X_ICA_N_7
eight underg~aduate or six
graduate credits .
. Taiwan thrs summer.
_A_check_for $JOO sho_uld . be
J.
SPECIAl lZING IN MEXICA N ~OO0-S
Sp
l
·
s
a
un1·que
sludv.
malled with thE:_ <!_ppllcauon program which provides col:
TACOS 1osrAOAS CH1t1
~~~/~ir l~d~1~~i~:1~~~~ lege s tudents an opportun•
M
nal informa- ity to· do ind"ependent re1 Add·r
Sun.
2 p .m . . 12 M idnight
iQII
1 1~ · i
. ay ·
formc:. search in a foreign country.
Lion and a~phcat on
. It also fosters friend ship and
~an. be o~tamed by contact- understanding among nami , Ulrtch ~a hn. (?erman .tions.
Summer P roJec t D1r~tor.
SUBMARINE
St. Clou~ State C,.ollege. St.
Inter ested students may
Cloud . Mmn . =>6301.
532 · 25rh Ave No St Cloud. Phone 25 1 ·9607 ·
J a ime
E_scalas-Caimary . apply for . membership:
Summer Spanish Director.
St. Cloud State College, St.
Cloud Minn . 56301.

/4 .

·Your faculty · ·a-cJvisor asks you
· _- fQr advice?

:~:;:A:lit: ,~,~~:.,~~R;;~_

World Campus Afloat
is a college that does more
than broaden horizons.
.: · It sails to them and beyond.
Once again, beginning in October of 1969, the
- 'World Campus Aft0at program of Chapman
College and Associaled Colleges and Univ~rsities
will take qualified students, faculty and staff
into the world laboratory.
·
·
ln•port programs rel evanl to ful ~y-~cc redited
. cou·rsework taught aboagt ship add the dimension
of personal experience.IQt.ormal learri ing.
Classes are held six dars a week at sea
abo~he s.s. Ry°nd~m which has been ~qu ipped
with~classrooffls, laboratories, lib rary, sluden l
union, di11 ing room and dormitories. , ~ .#$
•
Chipman College now is accepting applications for the Fall and Spri lJg semesters of the
1969-70 academic year." Fall semesters<depart
New York for ports in"Western Europe and the
Mediterra~an, Africa and South America, e nd ing ~
in :Los Angeles. Spring Semesters·ci rcle the
::~l~~~~~A~~~!~g~:!~~~~~h thd Orienl, India

· . . . TH.IS WEEK ONLY .-~
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~ - ~. -~ . . ,: 'fitll :. ,il~
~.~ o!Scflo~I
-
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- -· city

••,•••··················· ···
_,

Director of Admissions
·•
Chapman C9llege, Orange, C~lil. 92666

Ple~se ~encl You~ c~talog and ~t other la~tS I ~.;ei1

•· · ··

- -·-.·c~

Buy a H og Dog- French Fry
Combination for z5 c

-~::·

•••••. •••••••..••••••••~•.•..

SCHOO( INFORM.ATIO~ • · . ·

SPECIAL

World cam~us Al/oat visit to Poipeii.
1

;:~~:~~~.::~~N:T~ess Ryndam,
registered 1n The Nethertands, meets International
Safety Slandards for new ships developed m
1948 and meets 1966 fire safety requ irements

AT NEWMAN CENTER

-~
IArt s·tuden t Leana Leach of Long· Beach
sketches ruins of once-buried city during

-A n-_. _'

For a catalog a~d other information , compl ete and
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WATCH REPAIR

Assistant chancellor appointed
president of Oklahoma-college ·

Prompt . Accurate
71h a11dSt Germain

Speidel band s

DOM'S

251 -77 16

.--,.,
Or. Stanley P . Wagner. as•
sistant chancellor for curric•
ulum development for the
Minnesota State College sys•
tern. has been appointed
President of East Central
State College in Ada. Okla•
homa.
The announcement was
made Feb. 12 by the Board of
Regents of Oklahoma Colleges. Dr. W~gner will assume his pos l-tJIY1. 1969.
Wagner said that although
he regrets leaving the Mi~•
nesota State College System .
:.'especially ~at ·tht9' moment
of dynamic and promising
_ change . the leadership o~
portunities of a college president today are too compelling
to be refused ...
Dr. Wagner became assistant chancellor last June
after serving as the Associate
Dean of Arts and Science at
Oklahoma City University.
Wagner. 45. holds B.S .. M.A..
and Ph.D. degrees from the
University of Pittsburgh.
_ Minnesota State Coll~ge
Chancellor Dr_ G _ Theodore

f:!~·

:~1:vu
~:~e~~ d:~~';
to5e ·an educator-administrator of Dr. Wagner's superior
Q~alificatio'ns:'

Dr. Mitau praised Wag- icant contribution to the upner 's " innovative abiljty. grading of the state colleges
high academic standards, and to the dewJopment of theand dedication to the task of Minnesota State College Comimprov ing education .·· Mitau mon Market.· ·
said Wagner made a ''signif-

Friedberg lectures at SCS
r

I

Qr. Simeon A. Friedberg

OUR 1ST
ANNIVERSARY!

~~
. ~

of the department of physics.

:Ch./:!h~

ot

:~ ~ r~[i:ri;fi~~i
·A native
P ittsburgh,
nology. Pittsburgh,.~Penn5¼'lPenm1ylv,ania. ~.or. Fried•
vania will serve as a ,visiting • berg received his A.B. de-lecturer at St. Clolijl State
~~ 1~ 7. 1£:.rai~dl9~t~~~
Fete25;;ii visit under the • us• D.Sc. in •195!' from Carnegie
·
f h
·
Institute of Technology. In'
~j~fi~no
Ph~~~~lci~a::~
195.~-195~ he a ttended Leiden
and the American Institute.... Umver~•~Y. Netherlands. as
of Physics as 'J)art of a broad. a Fulbright Schola
nationwide program to stimuHe was a visiting professor,
·late interest in physics. The Imperial College, London,
program is now in its 12th during 1965-1966 .uni:ler a Johll
year and .is supported by the · Simon Guggenheim MemorNational Science, Foundation.
ial Foundation fellowship .·
His areas of research inHis visit will incluQe lee• terest include physics of
tures. informal discussions. solids at low temperatures;
assistance to faculty mem- • the thermal. magnetic. and
bers concerning curriculum transport properties of insulators. metals. and - semi~~isi~:_seaa;3hta&rsob!1~~? st~~ conductors: and the interdents. Arrange~ents for the ac tions in magnetiC crystals
, lectures. are bemg made by and the cooperativ~ errects
Professor Arnold V. Lesikar. · they produce:

iir

WIN!
34 PIZZAS!
2 SCHWINN 5 SPEEDS!

J

Register Now!
Open 'til March 1st
DRAWING : Sunday, March 2nd
4 :00-1 0 :00 P.M . for PIZZAS
10:30 P.M . fo r BIKES

Starts Tomorrow in 70 Millimeter anp Full $tereoph9nic_Soi.ind_!

/'

"It Is Fiction Not Fantasy-;-What You See Here Will Happen In The Near·F11tuie!"

-Artll•rClarke
(co-n,ltor al 2001

;Tl-fE MOST DAZZLING TECHNICAL ACHIEVEMENTS IN THE HISTORY 9F . MOTION PICTIJ,RES-Times Mag.

-

~ . 1:10,....
Mn.lat.l:IOf.•.
1. . . .....

2001:a space odyssey

Patricia Nelson, was cro~ned Sigma
Tau Gamma Swcctbea rl Thursday by
last year's queen G retchen Kleise and
reigned at the Centennial Ba ll. A
sophomore from Minne-.ipolis niajo r•
ing ing English.

.

The "Big Band" so und by foles Herman set the mood for the dancers.
~

pniua/SWEETHEART

BALL ·
Photos by Roaer Scblafflaaustt1

,/·

Patricia Po tterta lk with Bert Parks, emcee.

~iss Nel: n w~s escorted by
Ta u Gam111a president.

President and Mrs. Wick were arrtong the dancers.

Ron

Ba usman. Sigma

Centennial c3ke Was·.. decorated wit h ~earts and ci-ownCd . ~ith
college seal.

..,_ Collqr Chroniclr
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Huskies top -Tech-8-1-l~for-second in NIC

Bus tickets

St. Cloud defeated Michi-

for basketball
1t Minlclto Friday

Atwood desk
Tues.-Thurs.
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Bus leaves at 4 p.m.

f:"mt~hin~~-7!!~~:;ria~gt!
the NIC title race.
While the · Huskies were
winnin~ at Halenbeck Hall
the Wmona Warriors were
squeaking by Minnesota Moi:ris in overtime. It was thesecond overtime win in a week
for ,the Warriors over Morris.
to 1:eep them notched ip first
place.
The win did not come easv.
Michigan Tech took a lead 3.t
14-12. and hPld on for 'a 35-33
halftime lead
·

Mike

Trewick

tied

the

20 ~ints.

~~~e ~!r~n~o ~nH~~:

Michigan Tech coach Dave

~tf
J:;i~t~~ I~~Jl·~~
some encouraging words for

St. Cloud coach Red Severpulled away from there.
son w~s satisfied wit.l;l the
Both teams st)ot well from :~t~!~~f::e8w~;ew~:~
the field as st Cloud hit on is omg we can't afford
'PM,:br1_g4a7n!To_rec56h hl"',t 0rcen
n 25t,0 1a n50
d _ ano3:er loss ," tie_ said " I
,.
.
th th
1
for 50 percent.
was r~a happy WI . e
Mike Trewick led the way our big me~. especially Wi for St. Cloud with 17 Pc:>ints, •son and •'!"arnberg, hit the
followed by Barott with , 16 hards tonight. A lot of games
Warnberg and Strandem~ are won or l!)st O!I the
rd s ar;:. 1 LJ:imk lh_is was
with 12 apiece and Wilson
and Aldridge _;,th 8 PQtnls
~ e h 1 timt!ethis y:ar
each
M1cb1,an
Te(!h's ~ boaundedec," heacsontinunedo_u reGrimes led all scorel"s with
,

St. Cloud fans when he said,
"I'm sure we're going to beat
Winona when they come to
play us ."

•~l

!>oi
't;

Next action for the Huskies
is Friday night when they
travel to Mankato. Saturday
night the Huskies face Winer .
na in an important rematch
at Halenbeck Hall. Both
games start a t 7: 30.

r:

r

r----------"!"-----------------·1Husky teams win only
CLUB MEs•A
!~Hu~!a~e~!~s~~~~e~~~~~~n~~odie&
L..--------..i

1

•

..

I ~~e ~;:k:~:;~1o!M1ec~!~o~h!
1 swimmers_ ahd basketball
I te;~e~!~~-ing team paced.

Wednesday Night-Feb. 1,9
.
'Th , p • ~
,·
Music By
e ap1er Mache

I by two varsity record-selling
1.~~f~a:cu~i~~~ ~~~

.

'FREE BEER

I
I

I

-I · '10.00 .DRAWING
1•

TURN RIGHT AT·SHELL · STATION IN
•All'J( "R'Anln'S-STDAJ~UT
OUT . 3 ···•lc:s
~'1.~J
HrlU,
I nH un
1,11, Ci
c
_a

-----r,

. (cont. on p. 7 col. I)

.-

•

..

are you ready _to · go

A sKi film entitled , '' Rules
of the Slope'' will be pre~e;;.tedbyWA":i~."Ywi~\eri~!'/
comm ittee.
.
R!:'~~°At~~' hcen~:.'b:\:~

I
I
I
lilm:,,,illbeshowntopromole
1 µie
hrst annual "Wmterfest"

•--,--------------------------1
1
I

SPORTS

Gary Soder. Jan Peterson.

From 10:00to 11:00 : Ski film shown Wednesday

I

t

:~d~r ;_W.l!~~;~1z;y~
swamlhel,OOOY,ardlreestyle
event in a record 11.41.6.

~;sd~;~ F;~·-s·~-. ~:~e 8 ~
is

ABOG

spansoring

11 p.m. in Atwood. Thehighlights of the night will include

;i:r.

~~~c~lrte~ :ic~::::sic;.r0
test, and prizes for the best
coPrst~mes. _

Ja~n_t
to Canada.
Loch Lomond. Fort albums
1zes andwdl
be popular
Wilham.
a bottle
of nonalcoholic champagne.
The 25-minute color film
Everyone. is to dress· in
•Stre5&.es ski safe"ty ~ eti- charleston attire and come
quette at ski af.eq_ .and is ~~t~H>r stag. ABOG is proproduced· by ihe Huinble Oil · v1dmg_ a · modern band and
Company.
refreshments free .

-

,',It~·

KUKU?

•

Th~ id:nti fying characteristic of the species KUKU is a strOOg

. CDUMIO.OII-Ellc.11911t posl•

1111111 for profflsion1I orlfflted
mananOwomt11(111ln.1p
21M&20F)toludsportl

procrtm, 1,u, pool and sroup
~•Ids. L-ttd hour N)'C.
Write CAMP LENNl-1.EN-A.f'[,
300 West Encl AN .,' f(IW
Yor11Clt)'l002l.

·

.Cell Slieraton Ritz Mpl1.

Feb.• 22. After 8 p.m .

'..--.. Atti ndi11ic,,,,po.,,u.,M-Hif,.IF,b.23

offi~ity for the interesting and unusual. KUKUs hove con-

fidence and self ossuro~ce in their judgment and taste.
For this reason, a KUKU may be unconventional but couldn't

core less. Se~KUKU boot in the shoe: salon on Fandel's

'moinl evel. Its knee high length wraps your ·leg in

011en ·

soft _suede uppers and on extra leather outsole.

Daily

Foam cushion inrf"er 591.e piovide cqmfort and the
h~-o yy leather l~ces keep it on.

At°4:DD

p.m.

~$15.99

l

LIGHT AND .DARK

·BEER

ENJO~< . QN TAP ' WITif. YQUR · PIZZA

. WE
DELIVER • ..
.
. · . .• -·. • ,;__ • J:
:

main level
shoe salon

a

.CAL~ 252~9300'
.

·rop .i,J;fiff HDiJSE ·~
(

.

.

.

l~t11d_ Dirt1Ctly A_Hv11
Th~ Noun-Of Piza
. _;
HELP WANTED: Men & .Women Apply In Pe~son

(Cont . from p. 6),

in Halenbeck Hall Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. and travel to
Moorhead for a match Thursday .

CROSSROADS CENTER (

THE HUSKY GOALIE is set·• for a
break-in on goal. The Huskies played

Bemidji Frid~y and
5: 1 ands6-0.
·

~------------~----~----- ----. ---. --

1

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP

I

.-

~

.

...

-

.

ART MATERIALS
CRAFT SUPPLIES

DIAL 252-1872
419 S I Ger ma,n

St Ciout1

ST. CLOUD'S·ONLY GUILD OPTIOAN
• ·•
CONTACT LENSES

.: .-,~
-·, ·_
•~<~~s . .~. •• .

-:~ O P l l C ~
824. St: Gem,o;n • ST. MARY'S BLDG. • Bl 2-2002
:,·
~
.

Take off!

,\
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For 450 high school educat ors

Economic~ institute will -e.here Sat.
More than 450 Minnesota
econom ists and business ed·
ucation . social studies and
elementar\" teachers and admiflistrato"rs are expecteJ to
attend the Economic Education Winter Institute Saturda,·. Feb. 22. at St. Cloud
state.
Featured speaker at . the
dav-long meeting will be
Kenneth E. Boulding. president of the American Econ.J! ri~h~s~~!~~r a;!1~rec1~d

ec6n_gmic:dyn~mics program
at7]ie University of Colorado
Institute of Behavioral Sci•
ence. His topic wiJJ be "What •
Should Everyone Know About•
Economics.··
Other speakers and their
topics are: Campbell R. Mc- ·
ConneH, University of Ne--braska professor of economiCs. "Experimeqtai Pi-ograms iii Teaching Principlei of Economic$:" Roman
F . Warmk~. executive 1 di•
rector. Ohio Stal~ CounCiJ r

on Economic Education, and
chairman or the ·departme.nt
of economic education a t
Ohio University, ''Economic
Literacy Is the Business of
Business Educa tion:" Meno
Lovenstein, Ohio University
professor of econom ics. "EConomics and the Problem of

Grade Levels:" and Edith
West. Unive·rsity of Minnesota professor of education,
" Ecpnomics in the Social
Studies: K·l2.'"
The institute is designed to

INSTITUTE
(cont. on p. 9 col. 4)

r
Feb.28
Mer.1
Mar. 2

BIER HAUS
123 South 5th

Ave.

Y,,,,1/low
WINTER FEST
!

~

TWo Fun-Filled Oay5 at LocJ, Lom•
mond · a pic1u,...,e Canadian ski
reSOfl
• Round -trip Bus Tran sporta1ion
• Two Nights lodging in Fort Willi1m"5
fabulous Holiday Inn
• Heated Swimming Pool privileges at
lhe Inn
·
• Ski Lift FeH
• Two Breakfa sts and one deluxe buffet
• ~.;ial Sunday Nite En1enainmen1
..

• You are invited to join a mug club
tt>day with the nearly 150 HA PPY members
• The benefits of belonging
l )reduction of p rice on our large va riety of beer
Z) Your own personalized beer stein
•
31 The pleasure of belonaina to a unique organizat ion
• Sign up today at· the Bier Haus
•
• · Our happy customers also enjoy
-Free Peanuts
-Live Entertainm ent
- Pleasant German A tmosphere
-Imported Beer as well as lig ht _& dark beer
6 packs to go
• Open _7 days a Week

"-<J

din,...,

.

COMPLETE PACKAGE:

.

ON LY

s32so

Call 251-9663
N ick H all, owner

:• .•.•••••..•••••••• ··~· .••••••••.••••••••••••·•••• ~ ••••••••• ·••· •~.. ._ ~· ••••••••• ••••••••••. r--.-:;;;ABw~;---i
: .
A PROFESStONAL
.
'
MANY· CAREERS '
: : ~l~~~M~~~~:.
BANKER:
WITHIN A CAREER
·!lO~ ;~~Lifej

:

Credit
International Banking
Investmen t s
· Correspondent Banking ·
tnStallment Bankuig
Industrial Dey'cloPrrren t
Automa«!~..Business Services

•
•
• ;
•
•
•
•

,. L----------.-•

...:,

• Accounting and Auditing
• Operati_o ns
,,..,,• Marketthg
•
• Persoiial and,Corpor~ Trust
~ Resebrch
, Real '•Estat~
· ·.
.
• PerSonnel ·Administration

MAY WE GiVE YOU MORE INFORMATION . ON ....
CAREER OPPfRtUNITIES AT .FIRST NATIO(:IAl'~~r-J~1

.

I,.•

USE
OUR
CLASSIFIEDS

:.i: ': .
20

WE WILL BE Qt.I .CAMPUS ON THURS,DAY/ EBRUARY

·FIRST NATIOl\!AL ·e'i\NKf
OF MINNEAPOLIS · ,..- ·

e

' Tom. & J erry's Standard
s

Tires•
Bil~teries
' .l ubes
2, ,.•1 S1 I<, 41 h A vri Su

!'hon" 7.!> 1 !f/~0
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Talahi reveals centennial history
by Sue Reineke
Only women attended SCS
in 1945. The Theta Chi fraternity was kn·own as Al
Sirat in 1932. In 1924, an organization ·lrnoWD - as the
H.O.P. club was in existence
on the SCS campus.
These · are some of the
facts which the 1969 college
yearbook, the Talahi, will attempt to reveal as part of -the
centennial history of SCS.
"We will have sections . in
the centeMial book which
will cover-Ole history of SCS

~~~~nr~. ~fF!~f

;al~h~

editor, explained. Advance-ments in coursu of study and
structure improvements will
also be included in the information concerning college
history.
: This year the Talahi will be
done in a style unique from
previous years.
_''We are using a new form
of layout called Mondrian.··
Miss Ford said. "This style

is an adaptation from th~ de-signs created by the famous
painte.r. Mogdr.ian. '' ·
The editor explained that
with this new style of layout
the pages of the book will be
more attractive and interestiRg for the reader. "They
present much more variety to
relieve the boredom created
frequently by the reg\llar
two column format layouts. "
Besides changing the lay!)Ut design or. the Talabi, extra pages have ~n added for
complete coverage or coll~ge
1unctions. Miss Ford sai(l ·
• that " there will be 450 pages
in. the 1969 Talahi." Th'er:e
will be 120 color~ pictureS in
the centennial a'nnual.
"There wilt also be an ample number of photo essays in
the' book. which will co:,•er
everything from stud; nt ' life
to ·dorm life." The photo,.essays will COnsist of a series of

(conl. from p. 8)

self explanatory pictures • stimulate interest in the area
which serve t,he purpose of of ,, economic education. to
setting a mood for the reader.. present ecol)omic subject
Section editors of the 1969 matter that can be used by
Talabl are Ken Scherber, stu- teachers. to relate the teach-

:~:s

0
0
~::i~~~~~ea~Jin!:!~e~r:~~~
~ ec;~ :hJe~~d::1~:!;
izations : and Mark Romens. in the curriculum. and to pro-sports. The photo staff. head- vide an opportunity to share

~a~ie ¥~~ep!i~~=~~r ist~~
ness manager for the annual.

Siqce th_e 196t Talabi will
be covering the entire academ c year, books will not be
distributed ~ntil fall quarter.
1969.

•

•

Talabi members ' plan to
take a poll to " see what the
students would like in the
year~k... Miss Ford said.
" It should be their decision.
since the cost of tbe books is
subsidized by_,the students
activities.· ·

SCS enrolls
students from
various areas
Thirty J)er cent of' 2.857 'or
. St. Cloud State's 9,238 stu.dents are from the seven
counties · that comprise the
Minneapolis-St. Pa\d metro- poli~, area, according to
• Dr. B I Ingwell, director of
• the college's . institutional
research office .
.. --The SCS enrollment includes students .. from all of
-:"Minne~l4's 87 counties. with
the most. - L.566 - coming
from Hennepin C..ounty and
the ·reWest~2 students-coming frtim ~'enn.ing_ton County
- ~ ~~ t;~t~~rthwestern part of
'Slightly- less -than one per
· cenF-or' 89 _students are nonresidents of Minnesota. Thes.e
include 8 from foreign countries and 81 from other states.
Sixteen per cent or 1.494 of
the ca_mpus student popula-

~

....,,..

~~1~ci~~;s
~rr~~ ~:~~~~
1.284 : Benton. 133: and Sher-

. and
yo u could .;
•becthe '. .
lu.c ky belle

bu~nb·r:~k;own of the Twin
Cities· seven-cqunty metropolitan area enrollment at .,,,
SCS is- Hennepill. 1.566: Ramsey. 725: Anoka. 257: Dakota.
132: Washington. 101: Ca'i-ver.
. 46: and Scott. 30.
.
Nine other counties aro.
repre_sent~ by at i,east 100

. who wins

.

'. :~.;¾ ~
·>'

. . . . . . . . . . . . ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · ·- ~

SPORTS

ENGINEERING CO.

1
,;,

' - ' ~ ~,
'\

~

'11 \ ,,.-

t'

1 '. Regi~~: -

's:
f";- ~- -

-c·~
Specializing
in performance
t ires at low prices .
Vred•t•in
Sem1Mrit
Michlin

Donlop •
Concord

G!)Ody•••

W•un·, •• ,nl,rsolil
251 -9039J11f0pitJ:

n, ~soJ1RotKar11
,. ...............................
..

:

the forma l .

) ~
1 i~
1 . . of ~~~'.ce
-/. ~ ~ - from _oll r
·. . ,·~ :~ , '-"'
_ · swinging
· '-J,i('. ,, , -~ ·_1 · cql lect'ton 1

~~?ge~t~s. ;4:m::~rTs~~: ~
St. Louis. 154: Martin. 140 •
Mille Lacs. 139: Meeker. 135:
Kandiyohi. 111: Renville.
103: and Todd . 100.

!~r:;l~;c:~ :~"~:r:s~"u~::

Tcilabl. Pam Johnson is busi- lion program.

,,

'.
th rough '
Mirch 8thf

It is sponsored by the St.
Cloud State Centennial Committee, Center for Economic
Education. departments of
business education ~nd office
administration. of economics
and of social science: and the
Central Minnesota Educational Research and Development Council, Minnesota
Council on Economic Education and the University of
Minnesota.
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SPRING NAVY
... plotting a sure course toward the spring'
season in diagonal rib polyester. Spiffetj w ith
white and snapped with 'bross ',f-of'sizes 8 to

16. Also in caramel. $30

nor & Hermanson, Architects, Inc .,
the " College Building or the Month
college's Atwood Memo rial Co llege
by Herman sbn's firm . The award was
e College ·and University Business
SEE Y A LATER . H t LOA ,
W E" AE C.O1NC. TO DICK UP OUR

~

GLASS ES AT WIMMER

.~

OPTICIANS

-~
,:)

'·

}
(

~-~

WIMMER OPTICIANS

Gt1main Holel Bld9. ~ St Cloud. Minnnoia

Oial ~52 -S404

S~M'S PIZZA .l?-A.LA!:E-, HouRs
5:00 p m. - 2·30 1.m. Daily

.l\nne111

• Nf ytl Y REMOOEUD

THIS, WEEK LET'S TRY

THE

DRESS

-

PLACE
~
• -. · ., ·
Or~~s To Take Out
,;_

:
§

~.

' ~=:..

1;~2rn~~il~}~i;;:~~;;1

WE D°ELIVER

FOR : "-.:.,..;_'_. _,.s-,T.O·p•_
c·LEAN ~

· or credit will be offered at
'either the graduate or undergraduate level.
Each participant will res1~~s~~~ntllee :~~0: :

~~~:e of

§

··

·

~=

.

?

.

•

: .,

"Refus~anythingbut Ealo~i5Corrasable Bond Typewrite r Paper !
Mistakes vanish. Even fingerprints

.

~:_= = .·

_ _ __,____

·d~~~:~~:;;:~:~1s::::~~:1:~~-. i""••E'"T"':r;
.o:

w~~~ii~~:r;~~on

Most Important Decisions

postmark.:.i
~~n~;!~:u~~-ar!c~~:J?n~te~

Of Your Life, ASK US...

Northwestern--Mutual life

·~~J~ s!~a·~ ~~~d~~ct

the

,;:~~~[~\r:~~~~~~r

'LOW
NET~ COST.,·
cOM~ANY .iN :I~~, l_~g~US.1R-Y

i(:~,~~rr~lg~a~~tst

.

"

9.~:~~ ~~:1:~ ~p~~:~1·~~m:

~e·re All b 'rh~·7.tti~i:.arge; t . ~· .

0

er.asew1thoutatraCe.Areyougo1ng10
stand in the way of cleanli ness?
Get Ea lOn's Corrasab!C today. In Ji ghf.

;:r t;i;!t~if.."wa~~:. ~~

Befor~ Y~u Mak~ One Of The

:i.,-H
'
EMES
I:
. ..
5

~

16 N. JihAve. Tel. 152 . 4540

-t'f;~=n~onf~re~fe11~~:~~~ ;
She added that the program 1
is planned for secondary
school mathematics teachers
who have at least an undergraduate minor in mathemat-

~~~~se ~r:r!ill"1~:,~de ~s~
cussion of the history of computers-some of their future
and present applications. and

Ravi oli D.inners ·- Spa!]he11i & Mea1balls

[= _ ...'"....
"" _
......Fl""'"'"'G'Hllllllllll,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~===

A Summer Conference in
Computer Programming for
30 junior and senior · high
school mathematics teachers
will be held July 21-Aug. 8 at
St. Cloud State. supported by
a $11 ,559 National Science
Foundation grant.
" Emphasis will be placed
on the opportunities for using .
the computer to motivate
high school studegts... 5aid
Prof. Florence Stennes, de-

:~g~~~·c:~p!t~~: . no knowParticipants will be given
a working knowledge of For-

SAM'S SAUSA,G E -

.,-

SCS schedules
.Computer
Programming
Conference.
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Tbe College Cbroaide

I

~c-ampus HappeningsIVCF

Bus ticke,ts

Young Democrats·

Inter-Varsity Christian Fel·
Bus • tickets will be on sale at
lowship will meet at 7 p.m. in the
~~t
Herbert Room, Atwood Center. · ~~w~~
Guest speaker will be Karl i:s $1.50.
Locbler who will ,speak on his
orth:va~:~k!1t~i~~
Circle K
dents. He worked with this
organization while a missionary
Open meeting will be held
and student in Brazil.

!r }clt~l2r

h:;ttw;:f~

~=, i~re:i

Reception

in

0~~~~2•

Young ·Democrats will meet

·

~~:a~, ~3:1w~· i1,t~~;i~~
1

vited to attend.

•

Artshow

An art show or oil paintings
aod water colors by St. Cloud

,~~u:;!i':/T:"~~1'::b:; ~f ~~

Wood, i:ndustnal ~ ucation. w1fl. St. Cloud Newman Center. Mrs.
be guest speaker. Interested , OemCke studied art at the Minn•
men are welCOme.
~~!~\r,_~=it;f Art and St.

r~f!~ foTo;:

0
so~r:Yw~~~
in.J4he opening nights. Feb. 19, of
''Wf_~ting for Godot. " The re•
ceptfon will be in the Penny
Room of Atwood directly, after
theplay.
';10 •
Come have a cup of Coffee or
punch and meet the cast.

LSA

FCA

FeJlowship
of
Christian
Athletes invites all athletes on
campus to an Informal meeting
g:!!i3m~~\_.atu!ut ~ ·. r:
Thursday
in
room
152.
Atwood
Ave. S. ~ ert will be a m(?Yie
followed b.Y a• Vesper service .• tenter. at 7:30 p'. m. Come if
you "re interested in fellowship ,
whether it be in sharing or 1n
just listening.
LSA will meet with Gamma

r~

AWS
The election for the coming
-year 1969--70 will be March 12
Nominations will open at the
next AWS meeting, Feb. 25, in
the Civic Room of Atwood al 6
p.m.
,., The qualifications for ofhcers
are: a student wishing to file .
for office must have a 2.0 honor ii
'
ati}d a~ :rn~:gi::
individual must show intent to be
registered in school during her
term of office. ..,
·

HPER.

HPER members'" will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 7: 30 to
hear Miss Dorottiy McIntyre
speak on DGWS and MGAR. The
meeting is in the Herbe~t Rooip
of Atwood.
·

F~hman Cabinet

Tonight. at 7 p.m . in the Jerde .
Room of Atwood , Center there.
Will be a Freshman Cabinet
meeting'at which ("uture projects
will be discussed.
·

111!-.,.-----------•--,:""II

f::"~1~~?~~

ABOG
Have any complaints. com•

rn,e:~~J

w~~:; :re!~?:i!n°~n
graffitti paper in the Ra.tskelle~.
This is your paper. write on 1t
whenever ~ pired to do so.

Photo Worbhop

Atro Club

The £irst of a series of Photo
Work.Shops presented by the
Photo Club will be Thursday.
Feb. 20. at 7 p.m. in Headley
Hall Room 112. The subject of
this WOrk~ p will be "Cam•
eras. Lightmeters. and Film.··
Anyone interested is welcome
to attend .

There will be an Aero Club
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 19. at
7 p.m. in Brown Hall .

''

Winterfest

~re are still seats available
on the bus to Fort Williams.
Canada , Feb. 28-March 2. for the
A.BOG Winterfest Ski trip.
The trip costs $32.50. This in•
clud~s transportation, lodging
ABDG
. two breakfasts. one dinner and
goveraorship
·"tow tickets. All students are':f
welcome on the trip and can
At the end of winter quarter sign up at the Atwood Main Dest.
AB0G governorships are open
for new members. QualificatLions: 2.25 HP high point ratio./
Alpha Phi Omega announces
the following pleda:es for winter
48 credits/ and full time student.
Applications are available in quarter : Mike Johnston. Lee
Atw.ood at the main desk. They Katz, Ron Norton, Tony Schrafel.
must be filled out and returned "Arlin Carlson, Ron Lewandowto Atwood main desk by Feb. 28, ski. Rickard Christensen, Jim
Stillman , and Bob Theil .
atSp<m.

r-::::::::::::::::::~711C'~'IIIC'~lllt'~::III..;;,,.,

ti

The Matador

COMPLETE ltNE OF
COLD 8/iER - WINES - LIQUOR

isopeililat
4 :00 P.M.

iendly Liquor Sto

COCKTAILS

511 1st STREET SO.
ST. CLOUD, lll!INNESOTA

~

·.

7th & Hwy 23 - ST- CLOUD

.

251-9595

CENT.ENNIAL- TALAHI
YEARBO.OK SALE·
- .. s ·_-NOW!
FEB. 17-2·1 ~aA.M.-41>.M.
'---"

\....()

r

-~

•

.

Atwood
MIiin
~obby
. .
.
. .

·PLACE
YOUR
DOWN PAYM'ENJ
.
.
'

.\

•

"\150 PAGES·_.. -, ..i, . ,
• _120 COLORED'.": PICTURES '

.

PHOTO .

~ss~s·: ·: .'
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The CoUqe Cltrollide

Tuesday, February 18, 196

0,lta Zata officars chosan

Alpha Phi initiates 14
Alpha Phi Fraternity initiated
1-1 s isters Jan. 25. Following the
initiation. the new actives wen•
honored at a banquet held at the
Bavarian Buffet.
The new il\itiates· a re Patty
Danielson . Nancy Frank. Linda
Gerf!:en. Karen Haggbloom. Bonne Halloran. Char Hultquist.
Jan Kluef!:el. Kathy Kwako. Fran
Moore. Ma ry Pat O"Toole. Looise Rampi. Patti Rudolph. Zoe
Store~· and Te rry Stuckel.
The F raternity held pledging
Feb. 9. Ele \·en ne w pledges a re
:i~mL~~d~~is J!~~~nS:1~T1~~
Sue Palmer. Sandy Richter . Donna Schaeffer. Becky Speaks.
Debbie Turek . J ackie Turnbull
a nd Kath~· Wells_
Fifteen students have been
elected officers of the Theta Mu
c ha pter or Delta Zeta social sororitv. Founded in 1902. Delta
Zeta· is the \a r~est national social sorority. The SCS chapter
was organized in 1963.

New officer.s are Chri'stine
Lazaram activ it ies cha irman :

~d:~~;,~

February-17-27

Rose Klein. publicity c hairman :
Gale Nim mo. vice-president for
rush : Linda Winschers. scholar•

~h~i~a~t~ne~~:e·
recording secre tary : Che ryl ;~Wa~r::~~an: ct~;~a~~ ri~se·
Col~. correspond ing secre tary: Traen. social c hairman: Suzanne
Jackie Clawite r. pnrlia menta rian c hairman :
Ka ren Johnson. pres ident : a nd Kris Peterson. treasurer .

~C:n\ ~~!;aa~~~~:~~fsf!~~~

In Atwood

ABOGart winners'

work on display

Displayed in .-. ~••vvo1 this
week are the entr ies for the
ABOG art contest " !(rt in the
Round."" The winne ~ of the
contest are:
Bob Trisko. fir t in gymna stics. Fave FranCelJe second : Doug ·sherman. first in
jewelry. _Carol Cherserttan
second : Pat J ones fi rst. and

second in w~aving : Bill Soder
firs t in sculpture. Duane
Node second .
The •judges of the contest
were'Mr. Haeg from St. Cloud
Cathedral. and Mr. Riseling
from the SCS art department.
The judges award went to
Bill SOder for s sculpture
in Blue and White.

Pc:bniary
PlacemcTlt
Schedule.
Check Placemen t Orlicc for det ai ls
and addi tio ns.
•
17 - D onaldson's
Upjohn
Speed Q ue1:n. division o f
McG raw-E<liso n Co.
18 • Phillips Pe tro leu m Co.
Collins R adio Co.
19 - Defense Co ntract Audit
Agency.
Ho neywell Inc.
J .C . Penney Co.
20 • Firs t Na tio nal Bank o f M in•
ncapol is.
U.S. Department of Inte rio r.
Nationa l Pa rk Se~ice.
Emp loyers Mutual Ins u rance

C_hronicle
..::zss:2164

•

~:_AIL S9ring

brHk..

IF YOU'RE DOINO THIE AINO
THING, go first to Feiler .Je-S.ra. the
word in o ;.monds.
MIN ' S AND WOMEN 'S ali.rations.
252-2204.

IHI

CDMIE WITH YOUA IDIEAS and 1hey
will soon ma11,;.1ile. Hou,. Nu mber
One w ill soon be showing many pr•
ments from our ow,, designs. Call u1
252•4461 Of come see us 4 11 7t h AYe.
So. (slde door).

. . . ·and we are able to use our specialize<!
knowledge to the advantage or our ·customers.
It will take only minutes of your time .
and we'll be happy to brief you on the secrets
of diamonds. About cul, clarity, cBrats .

w61

:~:a~:1:~:~!:%ond specialist
be pleased lo show you -the new Star -Bri te
collection today !
·

s urance adjus ters.
27 - The St. Pa ul Companies, Inc.
The St. Pau l Insura nce Co.

Ciassif ieds

ATII NTION

~:.1:s:.:1

Corp.
26 - C rawfo rd and Company, In-

zsli-2449

WIU: -THIE PUIION w ho ~.,owed~
my boob lrom Gal\ley plea.. r11um
them. ~o 1 asked. I a m 100 damn
poor 10 buy more. Ryan Berg 252•
7178. •
DPUIT OIEOOIIAPHY TUTOAINO.
Call Riek Schwanke, Shoe J -302. 2553 321 . Geo. Majof.
~II

o r Wausau.
22 • County W elfare Meri1 Examin ation. Application form s
must be sen1 in pr io r 10 tak ing th is exam.
24 • lnvutors D ive rsi rte'd Sc:Nices
Inc.
Firestone T ire a nd Rubber Co.
The College Life lnsur1 ne1:
· o r America.
25 - IBM , Intern ational Busi ness
M achines.
Federa l Deposit Insurance

LOOKING FOA SOMETHING TO
RENT? S10p in Of call. we may be able
to he lp you. Able Real Estate. 1600
SI. Germ ain. 252--4 181 .
1 OIAL TO- SHAAIE FUIINIIHIED
apanmen1 near hospital. Call 25 1·
5673. ifter 5.
IPRINO
QUARTER
HOUSING
avail1ble in L a nd L Houling. Call Sis
252•7935.
VACANCY FOA 1 OIAL, spring.
Cow 10 ca mp1.1s. downtown. c.11 Bedly .,
252-8045 ahar 7 p.m.-befo,. 10 a.m.
TWO MAU TEACHERS TO RINT
ONIE AOOM OF THI.IA TWO bed·
room subu rban· Fridley apartment to
TWO Spring 011aner ·159 STUDEN T
TEACHERS. Free T.V.. free use of cook·
ing facilities. free electricity, and free
phone. $12.50 per week per s1udent.
The apart. is located at tha intlfMCtion
of Hwv 65 Ind IS 694. CaM. Joe Of
Jotin Gindele. , 995 Lynde Drive N.E.
Apt. 6. 788•6580. Call after 5 Of leave
usa note.

PIIIIONALS
WANTIED
FIRST 11 THE FOAEIT'S P.AIME
EVIL
PAIIIT TlM~; tpp,O•. 20 hrs. a week.
Fil ON THIEi, linle Miss Book. for
F-or telephone WOfk. S 1.60 a n hr, plus
calling LM M a twentieth eenturv foo.
bonus. Call 3 :00-5:00 only. 253-2670.
ONIE THING ABOUT our poa! lowWILL DO TYPING !or students. 251 •
rate Etra Pound he hH a wonderful
04~2l",
.
im1gination: he aetuelly imagines th1!'
WANTEO : Typing. Phone 252-9966.
peoC)le ru d his poetry
.
WANTED : Someone to 111e h me
THIE OECUNE IN CONVENTS
Swedis h. 263-1078.
land. 1hu1. eonven1ional nu.--ntilies) is
another sure lign t~i -!he Catholic
1 OIAL WANTED TO SHAAE two
Church is c"-nging i!s habiti.
. ~ 3':'8 ;:;~ment.. spring qulrter. Call
WE . PUBLIC SPEA1CIAI love a
wordy eauM; - rise tO thtl ~lion
FOIi SALE
but n,;,., know when 10 ail down.
TO• THI IENOLIIH INSTtlUCTOA
001.1' IEQUIPMINT fOf sale -9 irons. 5
who· thinU that w riling is p-,ef11able to
woods. Oelu11 can in good eotldi1ion.
printing: 11 ii was goob •nough for
Make offer. Call 251 -5900.
Sutenberg. it"s good enough IOf u1I
OOOD USED T.V. scilS at Fandel"s 6th
THIS IS CLASSIFIED INFOIIMA•
Ave. T.V. a nd Siereo Dep,nment. 252TION and thus must be p1aea1$; 1i,.
6161 .
·
personals col umn: the establilhmtint ol
4 PAAKINQ IN>TI available at 524
· a' narional Amt1riean liletatura ii a ·· 7th Ave. So. One 11 727 5th Ave.
_co rnmJ nist plot.
Sou th, $9 lot ,.mainder of quarter. Call
'NANOIN ' IN THIAIE JIIIHYII
_2'_z._fe_z_1._ __ __ _ _
Rubber deal
IKII; Head eompe1i1io n slalom 2 10
IF PAXTON QUIGLEY was a Sig Tau
cm: M11ket binding1. $50.00. 252 -

=~~~-- - -

~,:~~n'l "-"' ; ~n fn the anie _.

:- ::::';.=~~':':c::•;=-~
=- =3:cc·,ccETccEccD-,F"'u"'••"'•~•Hc,E~D
APT. FOf 1-4 male s1udttnts in Sartell.
Phone 251-24-4 1.

USED FUIINITUAE· TO FIT THI
COLLI.OE STUDENTS ■UDOIT.
Joe·s Fumi1u,. Market 420 E. St.
Ge rmain.
1 ,.IUPIII I " movie projecior. Call
252- 1325. .

===-- - -- -

li nd ~r 21?

Ask abool Good ma n's
Young Ad ul t Credit

9 USIED TYPIWIIITIERl•apecitl M-191lns. 4We are overs1ocked. see the
Typew1111, Shop. 1510 51 Germa in.
251 -4191 .
FOIi S,I\U: : "63 Oldsmobile Startlre.
bucket 1'9als. autom11ie shift. power
ste,tring~ Air condmon, new tires Call
~36 -6 2 1( 01 wr ite Kevin Cornelius care
of Jim B1ehus Ash Street in Alexandria.

